Punjabi

mrIz leI: QwilfomweIf
hor nW: Qwloimf
For the Patient: Thalidomide
Other names: THALOMID



Thalidomide (QwilfomweIf) ie`k AijhI dvweI hY ijs dI vrqoN “mltIpl mwielomw” Aqy kYNsr dIAW

hornw iksmW dy ielwj leI kIqI jWdI hY[ ieh mUMh rwhIN KwDw jwx vwlw ie`k kYpsUl huMdw hY[ ies
kYpsUl iv`c lYktos huMdw hY[
Thalidomide (tha-LI-doe-mide) is a drug that is used to treat multiple myeloma and other types of
cancer. It is a capsule that you take by mouth. The capsule contains lactose.



jy qusIN ie`k AOrq ho Aqy qusIN b`cy pYdw krn dy smr`Q ho qW quhwfy grBvqI hox bwry pqw lgwaux leI
thalidomide tRItmYNt SurU krn qoN pihlW quhwfy ^Un dI jWc kIqI jwvygI Aqy ies jWc nUM hr cwr
h&iqAW bwAd duhrwieAw jwvygw[
If you are a woman and are able to bear children, a blood test to determine whether you are
pregnant will be taken before starting thalidomide treatment, and then repeated every four weeks.



jy thalidomide ƒ grB AvsQw dOrwn iesqymwl kIqw jWdw hY qW ies nwl b`cy ƒ nukswn phuMc skdw
hY[ b`cy iv`c qIbr jmWdrU ivgwV ho skdy hn jW Axjnmy b`cy dI mOq ho skdI hY[ isr& ie`k ^urwk vI
b`cy iv`c jmWdrU ivgwVW dI vjHw bx skdI hY[ grBvqI AOrqW nUM thalidomide dI vrqoN kdy vI nhIN
krnI cwhIdI[ Thalidomide tRItmYNt dOrwn jy quhwfy grBvqI hox dy Awswr hox qW pirvwr inXojn dy
do qrIky lwzmI qOr ’qy iesqymwl krny cwhIdy hn[ jy qusIN grBvqI ho jWdy ho qW qurMq Awpxy fwktr
ƒ d`so[ tRItmYNt dOrwn b`cy nUM Awpxw du`D nw iplwE[
Thalidomide may harm the baby if used during pregnancy. Severe birth defects or death to the
unborn baby may occur. Even a single dose can cause birth defects. Thalidomide should never be
used by females who are pregnant. Two forms of birth control must be used if there is ANY chance
that you may become pregnant while being treated with thalidomide. Tell your doctor right away if
you become pregnant. Do not breast feed during treatment.



Thalidomide lY rhy mrdW nUM b`cw pYdw krn dy smr`Q AOrq swQx nwl sμBog krdy smyN lwzmI qOr ’qy

kμfom dw iesqymwl krnw cwhIdw hY[ Aijhw ies leI hY ikauNik ies bwry pqw nhIN hY ik kI dvweI

vIrj iv`c mOjUd huMdI hY[ jy quhwfI swQx grBvqI ho jWdI hY qW qurMq Awpxy fwktr ƒ d`so[

Men who are taking thalidomide must use a condom every time they have sex with a female partner
who is able to bear children. This is because it is not known if the drug is present in semen. Tell your
doctor right away if your partner becomes pregnant.



ieh zrUrI hY ik thalidomide ƒ iblkul ausy qrHW ilAw jwvy ijs qrHW quhwfy fwktr ny d`isAw hY[
XkInI bxwE ik qusIN inrdySW ƒ smJdy hovo[ Thalidomide nUM pwxI nwl ilAw jwxw cwhIdw hY, ^ws qOr
’qy Bojn qoN G`to-G`t ie`k GMtw bwAd[
It is important to take thalidomide exactly as directed by your doctor. Make sure you understand the
directions. Thalidomide should be taken with water, preferably at least one hour after meals.
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Thalidomide lYx qoN bwAd jy quhwnMU aultI Aw jWdI hY qW dUjI ^urwk nw lE[ slwh leI Awpxy fwktr

nUM AglI svyr/d&qrI smyN dOrwn &on kro[

If you vomit after taking thalidomide, do not take a second dose. Call your doctor the next
morning/during office hours for advice.



jy qusIN thalidomide dI koeI ^urwk KuMJw idE qW ijMnI CyqI sMBv ho sky auh ^urwk lY lE[ jy quhwfI
AglI ^urwk dw smW hox hI vwlw hY qW KuMJI hoeI ^urwk C`f idE Aqy ^urwkW lYx dy Awpxy Awm smyN
mqwbk dvweI lYxI jwrI r`Ko[ KuMJI hoeI ^urwk dI pUrqI bwry pqw krn leI Awpxy fwktr nUM (d&qrI
smyN dOrwn) &on kro[
If you miss a dose of thalidomide, take it as soon as you can. If your next dose is nearly due, skip
the missed dose and go back to your usual dosing times. Call your doctor (during office hours) to
ask about making up the missed dose.



Thalidomide kYpsUlW ƒ qwp, rOSnI, Aqy nmI qoN dUr, kmry dy qwpmwn ’qy, b`icAW dI phuμc qoN dUr r`Ko[
Store thalidomide capsules out of the reach of children, at room temperature, away from heat, light
and moisture.



jy qusIN koeI vI dvweIAW lY rhy ho qW Awpxy fwktr nUM d`so ikauNik quhwnMU vwDU bl`f tYstW dI loV ho
skdI hY jW quhwfI dvweI dI ^urwk iv`c qbdIlI krn dI loV ho skdI hY[ koeI vI nvIAW dvweIAW
lYxIAW SurU krn qoN pihlW Awpxy fwktr jW &wrmwisst nwl g`l kro[
Tell your doctor if you are taking any drugs as you may need extra blood tests or your dose may
need to be changed. Check with your doctor or pharmacist before you start taking any new drugs.



Srwb pIx dw (QoVHI mwqrw iv`c) thalidomide dI sur`iKAw Aqy aupXogqw ’qy Asr pYNdw pRqIq nhIN
huμdw[

The drinking of alcohol (in small amounts) does not appear to affect the safety or usefulness of
thalidomide.



fwktrW jW dμdW dy fwktrW qoN koeI vI ielwj krvwaux qoN pihlW aunHW ƒ d`so ik quhwfw thalidomide nwl
ielwj ho irhw hY[
Tell doctors or dentists that you are being treated with thalidomide before you receive any treatment
from them.
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mwVy pRBwvW ƒ hyTW ausy qrqIb iv`c sUcIb`D kIqw igAw hY ijs qrHW auh ho skdy hn[ mwVy pRBwvW dy pRbμDn
iv`c mdd leI suJwA vI Swml kIqy gey hn[
Side effects are listed in the following table in the order in which they may occur. Tips to help manage the
side effects are included.

mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

MANAGEMENT

ielwj dOrwn jIA k`cw ho skdw hY[ bhuqy lokW dw
jIA bhuq G`t k`cw huMdw hY jW huMdw hI nhIN[
Nausea may occur during treatment. Most people
have little or no nausea.

jIA k`cw hox ’qy ielwj krn dI bjwey ies dI
rokQwm krnI sOKI huMdI hY, ies leI inrdySW dI
iDAwn nwl pwlxw kro[
It is easier to prevent nausea than treat it once it
has occurred, so follow directions closely.

 kw&I swry qrl pdwrQ pIE[
Drink plenty of fluids.

 QoVHI-QoVHI dyr bwAd kuJ KWdy-pINdy rho[
Eat and drink often in small amounts.

 Food Choices to Help Control Nausea (PUf
coieisz tU hYlp kμtrol nOzIAw) iv`c id`qy suJwA
AzmwE[*
Try the ideas in Food Choices to Help Control
Nausea.*

kbz ho skdI hY[
Constipation may occur.

 jy ho sky qW ksrq kro[
Exercise if you can.

 bhuq swry qrl pdwrQ pIE[
Drink plenty of fluids.

 Suggestions for Dealing with Constipation
(sjYSn Pwr fIilμg ivd kWstIpySn) ivcly
suJwA AzmwE[*
Try ideas in Suggestions for Dealing with
Constipation.*
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mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

quhwfy tRItmYNt dOrwn quhwfy ^Un dy ic`ty sY~lW iv`c
kmI Aw skdI hY[ ^Un dy Awm ic`ty sY~l ien&YkSn
dw kwrx bxn vwly bYktIrIAw (rogwxUAW) nwl lV
ky quhwfy srIr dI r`iKAw krdy hn[ jdoN ^Un iv`c
ieh sY~l G`t ho jwx, audoN quhwƒ ien&YkSn hox dw
izAwdw ^qrw huMdw hY[
Your white blood cells may decrease during your
treatment. White blood cells protect your body by
fighting bacteria (germs) that cause infection.
When they are low, you are at greater risk of
having an infection.

isr drd ho skdw hY[
Headache may occur.

MANAGEMENT

ien&YkSn ƒ rokx iv`c mdd leI:
To help prevent infection:

 Awpxy h`QW ƒ Aksr Aqy bwQrUm iesqymwl krn
qoN bwAd hmySw Dovo[
Wash your hands often and always after using
the bathroom.

 AwpxI cmVI Aqy mUMh dw i^Awl r`Ko[
Take care of your skin and mouth.

 BIV Aqy ibmwr lokW qoN dUr rho[
Avoid crowds and people who are sick.

 ien&YkSn dy pihly sμkyq ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUMh vwly
QrmwmItr nwl 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), TμF
l`gx, KMG, jW ipSwb krn vyly jln hox ’qy
thalidomide lYxI bMd kro Aqy Awpxy fwktr ƒ
qurMq kwl kro[
Stop taking thalidomide and call your doctor
immediately at the first sign of an infection
such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C by an oral
thermometer), chills, cough, or burning when
you pass urine.
jy loV pYNdI hY qW hryk 4-6 GμitAW bwAd pRqI idn
v`D qoN v`D 4 gRwm (4000 imlIgRwm) acetaminophen
(AYsItwimno&yn) (imswl leI TYLENOL® -

tweIlynol) lvo[
Take acetaminophen (e.g., TYLENOL®) every 4-6
hours if needed, to a maximum of 4 g (4000 mg)
per day.

fweIbItIz vwly mrIzW iv`c SUgr ’qy kwbU au~pr
pRBwv pY skdw hY[
Sugar control may be affected in diabetics.

 jy quhwnMU fweIbItIz hY qW AwpxI bl`f SUgr dI
bwkwiedw jWc kro[
Check your blood sugar regularly if you are
diabetic.

jy quhwfy srIr iv`c loVoN v`D qrl pdwrQ jmHW
rihμdw hY qW keI vwrI quhwfy h`QW, pYrW jW l`qW dy
hyTly ih`isAW iv`c sojS ho skdI hY[

If swelling is a problem:

Swelling of hands, feet, or lower legs may occur if
your body retains extra fluid.

 qμg kpVy pihnx qoN prhyz kro[

jy sojS dI sm`isAw hovy:
 bYTx smyN Awpxy pYrW ƒ au~cy r`Ko[
Elevate your feet when sitting.
Avoid tight clothing.
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mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

nINd AwauNdI rihxI Aqy qwkq dI Gwt ho skdI hY[
Sleepiness and lack of energy may occur.

MANAGEMENT

jy nINd AwauNdI rihx Aqy qwkq dI Gwt dI
sm`isAw hovy:
If sleepiness and lack of energy are a problem:

 Srwb qoN prhyz kro[
Avoid alcohol.

 g`fI nw clwE jW mSIn ’qy kMm nw kro[
Do not drive a car or operate machinery.

 Your Bank to Energy Savings: How People with
Cancer Can Handle Fatigue (XUAr bYNk tU

AYnrjI syivμg: hwE pIpl ivd kYNsr kYn hYNfl
PtIg) ivcly suJwA AzmwE[*
Try the ideas in Your Bank to Energy Savings:
How People with Cancer Can Handle Fatigue.*

auNglW jW pMjy suMnH ho skdy hn jW aunHW iv`c JuxJuxI
ho skdI hY[ jdoN quhwfy tRItmYNt ^qm ho jwxgy qW
ieh hOlI-hOlI TIk ho jwvygw[ ies nUM kuJ mhIny l`g
skdy hn[
Numbness or tingling of the fingers or toes
may occur. This usually will slowly return to
normal once your treatments are over. This may
take several months.

kdy-kdy ^Un dy gqly vI bx skdy hn, ^ws qOr ’qy
l`q iv`c[ jy quhwnUM pihlW vI ^Un dy gqilAW dI
sm`isAw rhI hovy qW Aijhw hox dy Awswr izAwdw
huMdy hn[ iDAwn-dyx-Xog sMkyqW iv`c Swml hY iksy
nwVI nUM Cuhx ’qy byArwmI jW nwVI dw s^q hoxw,
ipMnIAW nUM h`Q lgwaux ’qy byArwmI, Acwnk KMG
AwauxI, CwqI iv`c drd jW swh cVHnw[
Blood clots may rarely occur, usually in the leg.
This is more likely to happen if you have had blood
clots before. Signs to watch for include tenderness
or hardness over a vein, calf tenderness, sudden
onset of cough, chest pain, or shortness of breath.

 iq`KIAW, grm jW TMFIAW cIzW dI vrqoN krdy smyN
iDAwn r`Ko[
Be careful when handling items that are sharp,
hot, or cold.

 jy quhwnMU btx lgwaux Aqy KolHx, ilKx jW
CotIAW cIzW cu`kx iv`c muSkl huMdI hY qW AwpxI
AglI &yrI dOrwn fwktr nUM d`so[
Tell your doctor at your next visit, especially if
you have trouble with buttons, writing, or picking
up small objects.

jy qusIN pihlW kdy vI ^Un dy gqilAW leI ielwj
krvwieAw hY qW Awpxy fwktr nUM d`so[
Tell your doctor if you have ever had treatment for
a blood clot.

^Un dy gqly bxn dI sm`isAw iv`c mdd leI:
To help prevent blood clots:

 kwrjSIl rho[
Keep active.

 bhuq swry qrl pdwrQ pIE[
Drink plenty of fluids.

 qMg k`pVy pihnx qoN prhyz kro[
Avoid tight clothing.

 AwpxIAW l`qW nUM goifAW qoN moV ky izAwdw dyr
qk nw bYTo[
Do not sit with your legs crossed at the knees
for long periods of time.

* ikrpw krky kwpI leI AwpxI kImoQYrypI nrs jW &wrmwisst qoN pu`Co[
*Please ask your chemotherapy nurse or pharmacist for a copy.
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jy quhwƒ hyT il`KIAW sm`isAwvW iv`coN koeI vI sm`isAw hovy qW THALIDOMIDE lYxI bμd kr idE Aqy Awpxy
fwktr ƒ imlo jW qurMq AYmrjMsI mdd lvo:
STOP TAKING THALIDOMIDE AND SEE YOUR DOCTOR OR GET EMERGENCY HELP
IMMEDIATELY IF YOU HAVE:



ien&YkSn dy l`Cx ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUμh vwly QrmwmItr rwhIN 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), kWby vwlI TμF;
KMG; ipSwb krn smyN drd jW jln[
Signs of an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C by an oral thermometer); chills; cough; pain
or burning when you pass urine.



ielwj qoN QoVHw smW bwAd AYlrjI dI pRqIikirAw (kdy hI) dy l`Cx ijs iv`c isr dw ckrwauxw, idl
dI qyz DVkn, mUμh dI sojS jW swh dIAW sm`isAwvW Swml hn[
Signs of an allergic reaction (rare) soon after a treatment including dizziness, fast heart beat, face
swelling or breathing problems.



idl dIAW sm`isAwvW dy l`Cx ijvyN ik qyz Aqy AswvIN idl dI DVkn[
Signs of heart problems such as fast or uneven heartbeat.



^Un dy gqly bxn dy l`Cx ijvyN ik lhU nwVI dw nrm jW s^q hoxw, ipMnI ’qy sojS Aqy h`Q lgwaux ’qy
byArwmI, Acwnk KMG iCVnI, CwqI iv`c drd hoxw, jW swh cVHnw[
Signs of a blood clot such as tenderness or hardness over a vein, calf swelling and tenderness,
sudden onset of cough, chest pain, or shortness of breath.

jy A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN kuJ huμdw hY qW ijμnI jldI ho sky Awpxy fwktr ƒ imlo (d&qrI smyN dOrwn):
SEE YOUR DOCTOR AS SOON AS POSSIBLE (DURING OFFICE HOURS) IF YOU HAVE:



Thalidomide tRItmYNt dy clidAW qusIN Asur`iKAq sMBog kIqw hY jW qusIN pirvwr inXojn dw FMg

iesqymwl krnw Bu`l gey[
Unprotected sex or forget to use birth control during treatment with thalidomide.



cmVI ’qy DPV jW Kwj[



quhwfy kMnW iv`c GMtIAW v`jxIAW jW suxn iv`c muSkl[

Skin rash or itching.
Ringing in your ears or hearing problems.

jy A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN koeI vI sm`isAw jwrI rihμdI hY jW quhwƒ prySwn krdI hY qW Awpxy fwktr qoN jWc
krvwE:
CHECK WITH YOUR DOCTOR IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CONTINUE OR BOTHER YOU:



bykwbU FMg nwl jIA k`cw hoxw, aultI AwauxI jW dsq l`gxy[



isrdrd jo acetaminophen (AYsItwmIno&yn) nwl kwbU nw hovy[

Uncontrolled nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea.
Headache not controlled with acetaminophen.



cmVI ’qy D`PV jW Kwj[



fweIbItIz dy mrIzW iv`c: srIr ivclw SUgr dw bykwbU p`Dr[

Skin rash or itching.
For diabetics: uncontrolled blood sugars.
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hor sm`isAwvW bwry Awpxy fwktr nUM sUicq kro
REPORT ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS TO YOUR DOCTOR
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